Differences in the risk assessment of soil heavy metals between newly built and original parks in Jiaozuo, Henan Province, China.
Differences in the concentrations of heavy metals between newly built and original parks remain incompletely understood. In this work, two newly built and four original parks in Jiaozuo, China, were taken as research objects. Using the geo-accumulation index, ecological risk assessment index and human health risk model, differences in heavy metal pollution between the two types of parks were determined. In the surveyed region, five heavy metals, namely, Zn, Cu, As, Ni and Co, polluted the environment. Serious As pollution was discovered, and respective As concentrations in the soils of newly built and original parks were 5.9 and 3 times the background value. The concentrations of Zn, Mn, As, Pb, Cr and Ni in newly built parks were higher than those in the four original parks, although the concentrations of Cu and Co between the two types of parks were not significantly different. The carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic risks of these metals in newly built parks (adults: 4.27E-05, 1.08; children: 2.53E-04, 8.94) were greater than those in original parks (adults: 2.57E-05, 0.67; children: 1.52E-04, 5.39), and newly built parks posed higher potential risk than original parks. Therefore, the concentration of heavy metals in soil must be assessed before former industrial sites are transformed into parks.